MY paper contains one or two original practical suggestions, but I propose to review the whole process of vulcanization in the order of its execution in the workroom.
FLASKS.
Flasks must be rigid and strong and afford good support to the investment, even when partially open, and yet leave the work accessible for packing. Expansion and contraction with heat constitute no defect. The parts should fit each other well and open and close with the least possible friction. To hold the rubber in shape heavy metal flasks are employed, but if a flask were filled with rubber and vulcanized, the rubber would burst the flask open in some way and become distorted. This trouble is prevented (a) by allowing the flask to open under some form of spring pressure; (b) by the porous, compressible plaster investment between the rubber and flask; (c) by providing spaces to temporarily accommodate the rubber and by using as small a bulk of rubber as possible. All my experiments with tightly bolted flasks show a distortion of the investment, small alterations in the bite, and contraction or stress on the cast. I have noticed a raised bite in a bolted flask from the pressure on the plaster which did not occur under precisely similar conditions when only spring pressure was used.
To protect the investment allow the flask to open slightly. This obviously allows room for accidents. It is essential that some pressure should be still kept on the rubber and that the opening should be equal all round; a to 1 mm. is enough.
I am not going to invent any new flasks, but would like to show you a few modifications of the fastenings of old ones.
I do not approve of the heavy spiral spring placed loose on the flask and compressed by a clamp of some sort or other, because it can be easily tilted and readily allows, even encourages, uneven opening, and it is important to avoid this. No amount of pressure later on can rectify unequal opening. If a central spring of this sort is used it must be so fixed to the clamp that it cannot tilt.
Flasks closed by bolts may be easily converted into spring flasks by inserting spring washers under the nuts.
I have also had good results by drilling slightly oblique holes into a flask and clamping the halves together with a still more bent piano-wire staple, but it is rather troublesome work keeping the holes clear and fitting the staples. I prefer a piano-wire pin (1 mm. thick) through the lugs of the flask, the latter having a full millimetre bevel to allow of opening.
-There is also the Brunton flask. A box of thin very resilient metal enclosing a low vacuum, and nicely fitting into a bolted flask would be almost ideal if practicable.
INVESTMENTS.
I do not think that the elasticity of plaster has received its fair share of credit, neither do I believe that it alone is equal to the stress often put upon it. Dry plaster might be equal to the strain, but when deteriorated by the wet steam it is often distorted during vulcanization. Superheated or dry steam is far less harmful and I strongly advocate its use; how to get it I will explain later on.
Spence plaster, and-far more-Alston stone, deteriorate under steam very distinctly.
The part of the investment formed by the cast is of course of the greatest importance, and should be an accurate reproduction of the impression and less liable to distortion than the rest of the investment, and be smooth and polished.
Section of Odontology
It is possible to foresee where the vulcanite shrinkage will cause a bind or rock and the cast may be padded to allow for this. Plaster of Paris is weak and liable to slight expansion. Alston stone expands 8 per cent. and weakens far more than plaster. Spence plaster is stronger and does not expand but is not very smooth. Hollow tin is strong, insoluble, does not expand and contract appreciably and is polished; and in spite of Professor Gysi's work I hold it to be the best. It will yield to a very heavy strain, and so must not be overtaxed. A hollow tin cast does not act like tin foil because it is stiff; the tin foil separates from the plaster and moves with the rubber. A flask and investment having an expansion and contraction equal to the vulcanite would be of very great help.
A very thin hollow tin cast will not show any contraction, the shrinkage on cooling being only in the thickness of the metal. A thicker cast shows the normal 0 5 per cent. contraction. To get a thin tin use the sand rather wet and as cold as possible; the tin should be perfectly fluid but no hotter than necessary; hold the mould in one hand and thie ladle in the other, fill the mould to the depth of 1 in. over the highest part and at once pour back the surplus. The back of the tin should be smooth (prystalline means tin too cold or left in too long) and complete (holes mean tin or mould too hot). Fill in with plaster of Paris and when that is set remove from the mould and trim off surplus tin.
Whenever possible invest the case in one half and the cast in the other, commonly called the " inverted " method.
It may be said that I have overlooked the obvious relief from pressure to be obtained by cutting gates, and I may be expected to discuss the rival patterns advocated; I totally disapprove of any gates, and I think that their inapplicability should be obvious to you.
With a bolted flask and gates we will presume the case to be well packed, holding 100 per cent. rubber. On heating the rubber it expands 10 per cent., and this amount escapes by the gates; then on vulcanization the rubber contracts 4 per cent., and rubber cannot flow back into the mould, it is too viscous and the surface friction is too great, and so shrinkage occurs somewhere; next, in cooling, the rubber shrinks 10 per cent. more, and again shrinkage occurs, 14 per cent. in all. It is not so bad actually because the rubber cannot get out with ease and the plaster investment yields, often permanently; in any case, the better the gate the greater the final shrinkage. Gates are bad, and the second new point I wish to present to you is a very simple device for keeping all the rubber, indeed a little extra rubber also, in the mould even when the flask opens slightly.
It consists of a 1 mm. vertical step all round the mould before the horizontal separation. I show it made at the edge, but it may be made at any level. With this a 1 mm. opening of the flask will give the mould itself a 10 to 20 per cent. greater capacity, and when the rubber shrinks the mould can be closed again without strain. It may leak a little, but nothing like the gate leaks, and by this device and dry steam I can make the fit and height of bite more accurate. It is a simpler method than the temporary metal diaphragm to be spoken of later.
The investment is important in other ways than retaining the rubber in the mould. A rough surface holds the rubber as it cools, especially at the lower temperatures, more than a smooth surface, and so when the rubber contracts it draws away at the smooth parts first, and if this takes up the volume of shrinkage, at the smooth part only. Here then is a way of directing the shrinkage which we are unable to prevent, and putting it into the less important places. Price, Snow and Gysi have taught this, the two former by advocating pits and roughness to hold the rubber, the latter by using tin foil to liberate the rubber; French chalk and soluble glass have much the same effect as tin foil. So that a polishing plate has a very important effect on the fit of the denture to the cast as well as giving a good surface to the vulcanite; it, so to speak, absorbs the shrinkage.
There is another point with regard to investment, which is material but little considered, viz., the rate at which it conducts heat. By investing the cast in a good conductor (e.g., copper wire and plaster) or very close to the bottom of the flask, and the superstructure in a bad conductor (e.g., pumice and plaster), and after vulcanization rapidly cooling the lower half of the flask, the surface against the cast can be stiffened first and so made to resist contraction; perfectly against all small pitting, and very largely against a general bend. Here then we have another way of directing the shrinkage which we cannot prevent. Internal strain will I fear be large. I prefer to regard the tin foil and heat conduction methods as side issues, useful reserves, and as complications liable to spoil our work if we neglect to consider them and prevent their unnecessary occurrence in undesirable places; I have seen a very bad misfit arise from keeping the cast hot longer than the rest of the rubber. Obviously anything that preserves the strength of the investment is very important. Use a thick mix of plaster, allow it time to set well, and put the flask under pressure immediately after filling the last half to prevent the expansion of the plaster bulging the parts open.
Boiling out presents no opportunity for improvements, but remember that plaster is soluble in hot water.
After boiling .out the wax little pits may be made in the mould wall at any points where it is particularly desired to hold the rubber to place. Also, it should be remembered that any escaping rubber will effectively hold the rubber near it, and so tend to prevent shrinkage in that plane.
Polishing any part of the mould with French chalk or soluble glass will rather favour separation of the rubber from that part, i.e., encourage local shrinkage.
Gates should not be cut, nor the edges of the mould trimmed or bevelled.
HEATING OF FLASK AND RUBBER.
I prefer dry heat for warming up the flask on account of preserving the plaster investment; the rubber cannot be overheated so long as any moisture remains in the plaster. It is difficult to heat the rubber evenly and quickly. For very careful workers I might suggest the use of a water-jacket oven with a lump of lead to rest on the flask whilst warming up, and a saturated solution of common salt which boils at 1080 C., sodium nitrate (1200 C.), potassium carbonate (1330 C.), calcium nitrate (1500 C..), or calcium chloride (1780 C.) in the water jacket. Use a "cosy" to keep the flask hot whilst packing and squeezing up. I have no improvement to suggest for rubber heaters.
CHOICE OF RUBBER.
We all know that black rubber is the strongest and lightest, but most liable to shrink, whilst pink is weak and heavy, but shows very little shrinkage; but I have not seen any actual figures as to the comparative strengths of rubber, so I append a short table that may help to the best choice of rubber for any- 
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These are average results from several brands, and for well vulcanized bars 5'5 mm. square and 32 mm. long. It does not show the breaking strain, but the stress the rubber could stand without permanent set.
PACKING.
Cleanliness is essential whilst packing. It is not generally known that new rubber will join thoroughly to old rubber without any dovetails if both are quite clean. Air and water bubbles can become accidentally enclosed between layers of rubber, or between rubber and any impervious surface such as teeth, tin foil, &c. The porosity of plaster is in this respect a great protection from evil results to the careless packer.
Even packing is a great safeguard against distortion of the cast and investment; given, however, ample time, heat and gentle pressure, a large error in distribution can be remedied whilst closing the flask in thick cases, but only small errors can be so corrected in thin cases. It is very important that flasks under spring pressure shall open evenly, and therefore also even packing is important. Rubber and flask should be kept hot during packing and closing. Trial closing should be done with great care and slowly. Closing the flask with the centre screw after the flask has been in the vulcanizer is not the best method; the case should be correctly packed before going into the vulcanizer.
The quantity of rubber used is very important. There are several ways of estimating it. (a) Weighing the case in air and then in water with gramme weights, the difference in weight will give the volume of the case in cubic centimetres. Deductions will have to be made for the teeth, clasps and strengthener, and an addition for the misfit of the wax case on the cast. (b) A voluminometer may be used; capillary attraction makes the readings rather difficult, and the same allowances have to be made. Both methods are troublesome, but I have used them largely for checking my results. (e) The Hall flask is a newer method of securing the correct amount of rubber, but it is left to your judgment to estimate the overpack. (d) Lastly I come to the old rule of thumb method of judging by eye after trial, closing with wet linen between the halves. It is easily the best method for a careful worker; the least troublesome, most reliable and surprisingly accurate.
But in packing it is not just a 100 per cent. full mould that we need, but 105 per cent. for black rubber, 104 per cent. for red, and 101 per cent. for pink rubber in order to allow for the chemical shrinkage of the rubber and also about 3 per cent. more to allow for leakage of the mould. Too little will cause shrinkage of the case, too much straining of the investment.
In the British method after securing a correct pack you have to learn to judge the volume of the case and that of a gramme of rubber and then add the desired amount, spreading it evenly over the work, or use a temporary diaphragm sufficiently thick to give the required.overpack. In the use of the Hall flask you must loosen the bolts and inject more rubber. One and a half full turns equal 1 grm. of black rubber. With the other methods it is just a case of arithmetic. Let me repeat that accurate packing is of very great importance.
Various metal skeletons or strengtheners have been suggested for preat SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from venting the shrinkage in important places (e.g., the cast surface and bite) and diverting it to less important parts (e.g., the contour and thickness). The holding out of one part will increase the shrinkage in another. The strengthener itself may be bent and convert a local misfit into a general warp. The thing must be looked at from a comprehensive point of view and an efficiently rigid and extensive skeleton provided and room be left for "accumulated shrinkage and internal stress to have play in harmless parts. Skeletons meant to preserve the general shape often need bracing outside the denture during vulcanization, e.g., a straight bar from right to left molars soldered to the internal skeleton and cut away after annealing and polishing. It is not a very trustworthy method.
Diluents can be used to reduce the very objectionable bulky masses of rubber; they are better than skeletons in that they actually reduce the amount and force of expansion and contraction. Hollow alluminium boxes of different sizes and adjustable lengths are sold by the depots, old rubber, pumice and cork are sometimes included within the new rubber.
Air spaces are difficult to produce accurately. The walls are liable to collapse and it is difficult safely to control their thickness. Retention pits in the investment are more reliable than rubber solutions. A mild solid explosive that would go off on lowering the steam pressure would be useful; methylated spirit is the nearest I have got in actual work. When using air or gas spaces be sure to let off steam quickly and chill the surface of the case as soon as possible.
Close the flask to within 1 mm. of being shut and so that the springs have a grip; the springs should be strong enough to resist the swelling rubber sufficiently to press it into all crevices, yet weak enough to save the plaster investment from injury. I would like to remind you that a great many packing errors are righted by the swelling of the rubber if under pressure-it is another great protector from evil results for the careless worker, an advantage not frivolously to be discarded. Unless you have a central closing vulcanizer the spring must be strong enough to close the flask against friction, when the rubber cools. One of the greatest uses of a spring is to protect the investment from damage during the swelling of the rubber.
VULCANIZING.
Vulcanize at a low temperature for a long time to prevent shrinkage. It saves 10 per cent. of the expansion and contraction trouble and so spares some of the severe stress on the investments, also a slowly increasing stress is easier met than a blow-there is time for adjustment. Practically it is easier to get a good fit with 275°F. for eighteen hours than even two hours to reach and one hour at 3310 F. I have not tested rasher methods but have reason to believe that they give worse results. The strength of the rubber is equally good by either method, even 6 mm. thick pieces, but below 300 F. there is safety from porosity.
Contraction may be turned into expansion by overheating bulky rubber to the extent of getting porosity. I have accidentally obtained a good fit this way but do not recommend it as a practical method. It does explain some good fitting lower plates.
A central screw for closing the flasks whilst in the vulcanizer is useful, it permits the use of lighter springs and applies the pressure at the desired time. There should be a heavy spring between plunger and flasks.
I want now to call your attention to the alterations I suggest in the vulcanizer. With the flame placed under the boiler and the top open to the a,ir there is uneven temperature at different levels in the metal work and as the flasks are in contact with the hot bottom there is conduction of heat by the metal as well as by the steam. The bottom flask is hotter than the top one in a three flask vulcanizer and should the steam escape by accident the vulcanite will be soon charred. Also the steam is wet, being always cooler than the water. By putting the flame at the side of the vulcanizer and putting a loose cosy" over the top several advantages are secured:
(1) The plaster investment and cast are far less injured by the superheated dry steam and resist distortion and leakage better. I have not yet seen a difficult full black rubber case made to fit the cast and bite at one vulcanization in the old form of vulcanizer. I have with this new form.
(2) The temperature throughout the vulcanizer is equal, top and bottom flask alike.
(3) In case of accidental leakage of the steam, so that the vulcanizer runs dry, the vulcanite is not destroyed. Even with a small flame at the bottom a dry vulcanizer very quickly means a burnt case from heat conducted through the metal, but with the side flame the heat must travel down through the air-cooled quarter of the boiler before it reaches the flask. With a big gas supply damage would doubtless occur in either case but by using a safety tap this can be obviated and cases left all night to vulcanize without any fear. I will return to this device presently.
(4) The thermometer in the lid becomes a more accurate record of the temperature in the flasks, but it remains very fallacious, registering say 150 F. too low at low temperatures and even more than 15 F. too low at high ones.
If the vulcanizer run dry it will fall further still below the temperature of the flasks. Use a thermometer as a check on the gauge, which may get out of order, but a good gauge is a very accurate record of the temperature in the flask.
(fi) The vulcanizer appears to keep much cleaner.
(6) The rate of heating up is under better control. A too big flame is apt to fuse the safety plug sooner than one in the old position, but very quick heating up is bad for vulcanite; I admit the urgency in repair work.
Returning to discuss the safety tap and its uses: It is a quadrant tap with the plug filed out on each side so that for about 80°of turn it varies the volume of gas passing (ordinary taps only vary the flow for about half this range), and it can be used in place of the ordinary tap or in addition to it. The brass quadrant has a few arbitrary numbers on it for reference. The full bore of the tap should be sufficient to run the vulcanizer up to 90 lb. in half an hour.
As the heating capacity and pressure of gas is liable to considerable variation, the sizes of vulcanizers vary, and also the temperature around them; there is no use in putting actual temperature markings on the tap. After a few trials it will be easy to find approximately:
(1) To what temperature each figure on the quadrant will raise the vulcanizer.
(2) How long (starting from 212°F.) each figure will take to raise the temperature to this maximum.
When about to vulcanize a case light the flame, put in 2 or 3 oz. of water, loosely lay on the lid and open the steam tap and turn the safety tap full on so that when the flask is ready to go in the whole vulcanizer is at 212°F. There is nothing gained by running the heat up slowly below 212°F . Put in the flask, close the lid firmly and soon afterwards close the steam tap. Adjust the gauge to the desired temperature and the safety tap to give a little higher temperature than the gauge for long low temperature vulcanizing (e.g., gauge 275°F., tap " iI," and allow eighteen hours from the time of closing the steam tap), or for quicker work put the gauge at the desired temperature for vulcanizing and the tap at a mark that will take one or two hours to reach this maximum (e.g., gauge at 90 lb., tap at " 3," in about an hour's time move the tap to " 4," and time to turn out one hour after the gauge registers 90 lb.). I advise the slower method for all cases where it is desired to get an accurate fit.
When vulcanization is complete open the steam tap and let down the pressure quickly; if you have a centre closing vulcanizer now is the time to put extra pressure on the flask; if you rely on spring pressure only, it is well to get the flask out quickly and close it more firmly in the vice or a spring protected press whilst it is still hot. Do not open it. Turn off the gas if vou are not going to anneal the case in the vulcanizer.
ANNEALING. There will certainly be internal stresses within the vulcanite from the hindrances of the investment to shrinkage during the last part of the cooling, and I like to release these as far as possible before removing the case from its cast or investment, so instead of opening the flask as soon as it is cool I prefer to loosen the springs, replace it in the vulcanizer and slowly raise to 25 lb. pressure, then turn off gas, retighten the springs and allow the case to cool slowly and thoroughly. If the case is on a tin model, and does not come off perfectly easily, I place the tin cast and case, freed from plaster, in a saucepan and boil it and chill it alternately until it parts readily. I have not been able to relieve all internal stress in clifficult cases. I believe I have been able to prevent the small hollows which are apt to occur in the fit over the ridges by investing the tin cast in a heat-conducting investment, and the other half in plaster, and after taking the hot flask out of the vulcanizer placing the bottom half of the flask in cold water, and so quickly chilling the fitting surface, afterwards annealing as described above. A little careful observation will soon show you that a lot of the warping attributed to careless polishing is really due to the recovery of the vulcanite from the restraint of its investment. A case that fitted its cast nicely directly after removal from the flask, if left for a short time, will be found to fit less well. Again, large pieces of continuous gum mounted in vulcanite that were sound when removed from the flask, and even after polishing the case, may be found cracked twelve hours later. I have seen a case warp appreciably in five minutes immediately after removal from its investment. This warping is the most difficult problem to solve. Double vulcanization is a practical, if "patchy " way of securing a better fit. If determined on from the first, I would suggest the cutting off of all overlap in the first bake, so that the palate may settle,more freely into place, then at the second bake add the overlaps and soundly fit the top of the ridge. Or the method may be combined with the production of hollows where bulk and strength will permit. Or again the case may be cut free where it binds or rocks and be just relined. Contrary to what has been stated, I do not believe that revulcanizing causes any further shrinkage in rubber. I think warpage from internal stress has been mistaken for actual skrinkage. Warpage from internal stress is very little relieved by relining.
Half vulcanizing the case with a diaphragm to keep the flask a little open, then removing it when the shrinkage from chemical changes has occurred and completing the vulcanization is troublesome with wet steam, though easier with dry; and it fails to solve the bigger trouble of cooling shrinkage, unless central closing is available.
ADJUSTMENTS.
There remains one more remedy for misfit that is very commonly practised, viz., " easing the case." It is objectionable from the point of view that the patient has to suffer to provide the indications, and may be resentful and intolerant, perhaps slightly contemptuous of your failure to fit the case properly at the first attempt, but at least his confidence in you will be tested. The depth, position and extent have to be judged, and so may be over or under done; owing to the inflammatory swelling produced it is often over done, and valuable holdfast sacrificed. It may displace the denture. It has to be diagnosed from other causes of pain that should not be "eased," e.g., pressure due to incorrect bite, locked articulation, or sloping foundations. A "rock" is not always easy to locate, and may be broad enough not to cause pain or redness, though it sometimes may be detected by being the only clean area of a dirty plate. It is popular because it is simple, and effectual in relieving pain. With a little study of the shape and size of the mouth and its softness, and observation of the bulk of the denture, the places most likely to rub may be foreseen, and the easing done at once and with greater accuracy than by waiting till inflammation has occurred. The subject is too complicated for much discussion, and indeed is unworthy of it, but I will show you the probable effect of 3 per cent. even shrinkage in a few cases. Instead of easing the case the cast may be padded where a bind is to be expected or a rock will have its axis, and this padding-or making a cast that is permanently or equally expanded by heat-is the only method I know of that will perfectly abolish the effects of internal stress.
Heating the case and refitting it by pressure in a shot swager or similar device, or even doing it by hand is a poor method, apt to disturb the articulation and to recur very readily, though it is useful for correcting accidental warps which have already a tendency to return to their old shape. I hear that a cold vulcanizing method has been invented, and this may be of use to us.
To recapitulate: Remember the powerful expansion and contraction of the rubber, and the weakness of the resilience of the investment, and do all you can by craftsmanship to protect the latter from overstrain.
(1) Use meter-metal base plates, and trim the wax as small as possible before flasking to avoid bulk.
(2) Use thin tin casts on which to vulcanize.
(3) Tin foil the palate and labial and buccal surfaces almost up to the teeth.
(4) Use a spring-closed flask that is safe to open evenly.
(5) Invest in strong plaster with a 1 mm. vertical step all round. (6) Notch the plaster near the teeth. (7) Pack the rubber evenly, and about 7 per cent over full.
(8) Insert strengtheners or diluents.
(9) Vulcanize in dry steam for 18 hours at 2750 F. protected by a safety tap. (10) Increase the spring pressure with centre closing screw as the case cools, not as it warms up.
(11) Anneal the case before taking it off the cast.
(12) Ease with discretion.
